Tuesday: May 21
* Give thanks for a good year of Awana and for all who
heard the message of the gospel.
* Pray for the staff and volunteers of the Crossroads
Center Rescue Mission as they minister and provide a
place for the homeless.

Hope Evangelical Free Church
Prayer Requests Day-by-Day
May 19-May 25, 2019
Thank you for praying!
If you have a request to add to the prayer letter,
Please call Carolyn at 234- 3849.

This is the confidence we have in approaching God: that
if we ask anything according to his will, he hears us.
--1 John 5:14
Sunday: May 19
* Pray for Pastor Eric as he shares a message of hope and
salvation.
* Pray for our high school graduates; Sheri, Jaelynn, and
Ashley; as they receive their diplomas today. Pray that
they will follow God’s will for their lives.
* Pray for the Timberlake Ranch Camps open house
today from 4-7 pm.
Monday: May 20
* Pray for Pastor Dave and Pam as they deal with Dave's
recovery from major surgery.
* Pray for Martha Carr and her family as they deal with
her health issues.

Wednesday: May 22
* Give thanks for Jim & Teri's dedicated 20 years of
service to Press On Community Youth Center.
* Begin to pray for the Xtreme Hope Camps starting July
10th. Pray for volunteers in all capacities from teaching to
food.
Thursday: May 23
* Pray the Recovery Bible Study Thursday evenings will
draw those who attend closer to the One who understands
and can help them deal with their life issues.
* Pray for our pastors, teachers and volunteers.
Friday: May 24
* Pray for the Timberlake Ranch Camp Memorial Day
Family Camp today through Monday.
* Pray for our president, our representatives and senators
that they will follow God's will not theirs.
Saturday: May 25
* Pray for the start of small group Bible Studies in June.
* Pray those who attend Sunday services will hear and
respond to God's call on their lives and choices.

